General Body Meeting  
Monday, October 18th, 2021  
Conference Call (Zoom)

CALL TO ORDER: 6:30pm
ROLL CALL: (1 min)
- Kavindri - excused
- Eleni - present
- Madhushi - present
- Manoj - present
- Riya - present
- Lakshitha - present
- Kavya - excused
- Jason - present
- Derek - present

EXECUTIVE REPORT(S): (15 min)
- President - (5 min)

ITEMS TO BE DISCUSSED:
- MC constitutional amendments (remaining from the past meeting)

Points by Manoj:
Make constitution easy to understand, and more attractive to join by new members and without any opaqueness.
1. What is role of executive board, it is no where defined. We can replace this word with whole mayor council with equal representation. Most visible face of MC is mayor and they should have more or equal say in all decision making (approved by 2)
2. Make mayor council meeting monthly instead of biweekly now as dont have much business (go to bylaws)
3. Create common folder Ex. google forms for submission for ERS so save time and unnecessary email. [bllaws]
4. Few change in existing constitution
5. VI officers
President duties:
> Shall individually meet with each executive board member, mayor, and advisor at least once a semester-----can delete this (approved)

> Prepare and submit SAR of village wide common wide common event if no other member volunteer - create a new position for village wide events (proposal for future)
Treasurer:
● Mayor:
| Shall schedule and hold **monthly meetings** event with the residents of their respective villages (approved) |
| Shall compose and send the minutes to the Vice President no later than five days after the event |
| Shall submit to the Vice President the ERSs for village events (date, attendance, description, budget with taxes, vendor details) at least **one month** before the event (against) |
| Shall meet monthly with their resident director/area coordinator (delete) (approved) |
| Shall be responsible for events approved for their village by Mayors’ Council and the Department of Housing and Residence Education, including food and materials pick up from the vendors or the Student Government office (Delete) (approved) |
| Shall post his/her agenda items to the Vice President two before meeting to the Mayors’ Council meeting (approved) |

VII. ELECTIONS

A. For electing an Executive Board Members: Instead of executive members simply say President, Vice President, and Treasurer

5. Voting in the Mayor Election

Residents will vote by secret ballot or online voting method. (approved)

Fifteen percent (15%) of the village’s current apartment occupancy must vote in order for the election to be valid-----remove 15% quota (disapproved)

XI. AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION

This Constitution may be amended or changed by **a majority** (⅔ majority) vote of the members of the Mayor’s Council. - tie (keep it for next time)

Amendment proposals shall be sent to the Vice President at least two weeks (one week and sent outside the agenda) in advance to be considered at the next regularly scheduled MC meeting. - (approved)

2. Any new suggestions for the advisor? no

3. MC items stored at GFH

As we continue the transition of MC to SAI from Housing we need to remove all MC items from GFH. I will need a list from you of items that were purchased with SG funds so I can return them to the Mayors’ Council.

MC will need to take custody of the items prior to the Dec 31st deadline. I would suggest taking custody of the items prior to December reading days given the University closes shortly after.

4. Maguire Mayor nomination - next meeting introduction

● Vice President - (5 min)
• Treasurer - (5 min)
  ○ Spring budget requests submitted
  ○ Chair massage logistics ($300 is used) - village wide 5 hours at Corry 12/8 3-8 pm

MAYOR REPORT(S) : (15 min. – 2 min. per village)
• Corry: N/A
• Maguire: N/A
• UVS: N/A no residents meeting due to CA
• Tanglewood :
• Diamond:

OLD BUSINESS :

NEW BUSINESSES : (5 min for ERS approvals)
• November ERSs of UVS, Corry, Diamond and Tanglewood. (approved)

ANNOUNCEMENTS: (3 min)

Q & A (25 min – 5min. per village; anything that is not discussed will be moved to the next meeting, if they are not urgent matters)

ROLL CALL: (1 min)

• Kavindri - excused
• Eleni - present
• Madhushi - present
• Manoj - present
• Riya - present
• Lakshitha - present
• Kavya - excused
• Jason -
• Derek - present

ADJOURNMENT: 7:45 pm